
Job title: Online researcher/reference librarian 
 

City, State: Work from home (any location) 

 

Apply by date: Ongoing. We're looking for multiple freelancers for these roles on an 

ongoing basis. 

 

 

Wonder(askwonder.com) is a personal research assistant that saves people time by 

getting detailed answers and resources delivered to their inboxes by a trusted network of 

researchers. We are looking for freelance researchers/reference librarians to join our 

network. 

 

 

Join Wonder’s fast-growing network of freelance researchers! 

(FAQs, Application, and details below)  

 

Wonder (askwonder.com) is a personal research assistant that saves people time by getting 

detailed answers and resources delivered to their inboxes by a trusted network of researchers.  

We have built a global network of freelance researchers, and have found that many of our best 

and most passionate researchers are actually LIS professionals and students, as the role 

combines a love of knowledge and the skills of an online reference librarian. Our researchers 

get to choose which client questions they want to work on, and can work as frequently or 

infrequently as they like. They also have the opportunity to network with peers and learn about 

new trends and industries. 

Here are some example questions our clients ask: 

● What are the economics of Valentine's Day?  

● Why would AOL or Verizon be interested in a strategic investment in the start-up 

Rollout.io?  

● What are 5 new trends in online food ordering?  

● What's the market landscape for teacher training in Egypt?  

 

PAYMENT 

At Wonder you work on your own schedule and we pay per research request you complete. The 

price of each research request depends on several factors, including how complex a request is and 

how quickly the client needs the research back, but typically ranges from $8-36 each. Active 

researches can earn $2,000 or more per month.   

http://askwonder.com/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fihH9qBD3_M1KAP4_qGvFVnLZmHfiMESKIjRiHjRPg8/edit
http://askwonder.com/application
https://askwonder.com/q/what-are-the-economics-of-valentines-day-56a1010d6416fd1a00000d97
https://askwonder.com/q/why-would-aol-or-verizon-be-interested-in-a-strategic-investment-in-the-start-up-rolloutio-56a05668db15fd27009a248e
https://askwonder.com/q/why-would-aol-or-verizon-be-interested-in-a-strategic-investment-in-the-start-up-rolloutio-56a05668db15fd27009a248e
https://askwonder.com/q/list-5-new-trends-expected-in-2016-in-food-online-ordering-569fb020e2820c1a00088257
https://askwonder.com/q/market-landscape-for-teacher-training-in-egypt-overall-market-size-major-players-and-fees-how-many-569d045dab48e2590026e474


PERKS 

● Network with peers in a global community of independent researchers 

● Put your LIS skills to good use, from wherever you are, in your spare time 

● Build up a certified portfolio of high-level research and analysis 

● Earn money on your own schedule 

● Learn about new industries and access a growing database of original research 

APPLICATION  

To apply, please continue to our online application available here: askwonder.com/application. We'll 

give you a mock research request to complete to assess your fit with the Wonder Research Network. 

 

Link to job description: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YSSXfU-

BmpQ1eBfC7oVwym9NDaDHBodb6evp7SfYEmQ/edit 

 

How to apply: Go to askwonder.com/application 

 

 

 

 

 

https://askwonder.com/application
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YSSXfU-BmpQ1eBfC7oVwym9NDaDHBodb6evp7SfYEmQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YSSXfU-BmpQ1eBfC7oVwym9NDaDHBodb6evp7SfYEmQ/edit
http://askwonder.com/application

